PARK COUNTY Sheriff’s office
Weekly activity report
JUNE 22, 2018 through JUNE 28, 2018
Fire Ban News
Deputies wrote ten (10) fire ban tickets for campfires and prohibited ammunition.
On Thursday, June 28 Deputies responded to Three (3) separate wildland fires.
The first was another one at the Harris Park gun range and is being handled by USFS Law Enforcement.
The second was next to a residence in Valley of the Sun subdivision and Deputies put it out using a
garden hose and a shovel. The third was a lightning-caused fire south of CR 22 on USFS land. The last
report regarding this fire was 47 acres.
Vehicle in Barrow Pit-DUI, Near Alma
While on routine patrol at approximately 1:20 AM on Saturday, June 23rd a Deputy came across a vehicle
facing the wrong way on the road and at a steep angle in the ditch. After being roused, and checked by
EMTs the apparently intoxicated driver refused voluntary roadside maneuvers and declined either
chemical test. He was arrested and transported to the Park County Jail where he was booked in for
Driving Under the Influence and Driving Under the Influence (per se).
Cited for Uninsured Vehicle, but Drove Again-Arrested, Bailey
A Deputy on routine patrol around CR 43 on Sunday afternoon, June 24 came upon a driver who said he
was lost. The driver presented an expired insurance card and volunteered that he didn’t have insurance on
the car. He was issued a citation for Owner Operated an Uninsured Motor Vehicle and advised that he
couldn’t drive until he had obtained insurance. Thirty minutes later the Deputy observed the driver
coming down CR 43. The driver was arrested and Transported to the Park County Jail and issued another
summons for Owner Operated an Uninsured Motor Vehicle.
Eluding Suspect Arrested for DUI near Fairplay
On Sunday, June 24 a BOLO (Be On the Look Out) was issued for a silver vehicle that ran from a
Woodland Park PD traffic contact. The vehicle was spotted later that afternoon going first, north on Hwy
285, then heading south. A stop was conducted on Red Hill Pass and the driver refused to cooperate with
Deputies and the Trooper that were there. He was eventually coerced out of the vehicle and taken into
custody for DUI, Obstructing a Police Officer and warrants out of El Paso County. He was transported to
a hospital due to various complaints before being transported to the Park County Jail.
Assault, Fairplay
Deputies responded to an in-progress assault outside of a local bar in Fairplay on Tuesday, June 26. A
patron was causing a disturbance and objected to being asked to leave. A struggle ensued and the male
patron was arrested and charged with Violation of a Restraining Order and Harassment and was
transported to the Park County Jail.
Warrant Arrest, Park County Jail Lobby On Wednesday, June 27 a female party was arrested when
she arrived at the jail to visit a male party arrested after the gunfight in Warm Springs last week. She has
been charged with Possession of a Controlled Substance and two counts of Possession of an Illegal
Weapon.

